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SHOULD THE WIVES OF CABINET
MINISTERS HAVE CLERKS!

Walsle Ne Laag.r Aialr4-A- e las
'" rrliwyWwH U Kalrk.r-baeker- e

l.lfe Itianum re Weasan.
The f'rlaullue apeeier.

An Important item of exjwnsc not al-

lowed fur lu cabinet ulinn is that
f..r private secretarns fur the

president ' wife ami the ladic of the
cabinet. At lirst reading the puhl.c
would denounce such a mNi(riti(.ii a
altogt th.-- unnecessary, but to tb'e who
have knowledge of tho exigencies i f tlie
r.ise it will not only human.-- , tut
in tho hi,-- st digr-- " necessary. The du-
ties dcvolvlii: it.u l. o wives of tlic i.f
f.i inls named aru never ending.

Tlio .mit ion of a or cai,.
net iniiiit.-r- ' wife in ly no menu a sinc-eur- o.

That such unccusiug call nix.ti
the time and endurance of the
mistres t.f tho Whito House can prove
too much of a strain for even u strong
woman is attested by the severe tux uj.on
Mr. Harrison, whose willing heart and
hnn.l never nvved her, whilo strength
lasted, to refuse nu interview or any

which sho could conscientiously
grant.

In addition to tho t demand
to fco tho rcsnl.i.. wife, which pour in
witli mry delivery i f Whit lion
mail, there nre request fur nntoLT.u lm
aflit rctillca to 1.. ....I .. i .. .... . ... .. ... -, , ,..,.,, inry themselves tnorf
iiiiu oum uione require i rven thi hv
rlcrlt. while tlio thousand and ono extra
thing that daily crop up in addition to
the regular ofllciul routine would more
than furnish cmj.loymcut to a nvotnl
ono, yet none in allowed on tho hill of
expiiMw, nti'l tho (resident's wife who
will have tho hardihood to defy public
oj.inion hy tlcmuuding even ono srero-tar- y

will not find lu r pathway strewn
with ruse.

In thecasoof neabiuot minister's w ife
tlio duties nro almost us heavy, since the
fewer requests for interviews an offset
in tho herculean tank of going over tho
card k, iirraiiirina her that this
own m iit retuniand ever al of tho utrav
inrrensing vtr.ni) IM in aome eeinl.laie e
of order. few exceptions thecal-i- n

t ladic hav private aerretaries, but
thiwe havoto bo p:;: I for out of tho pri-
vate puro.-K- u:j icld'a Waaliingtuu.

tVa.i Vall No Lungrr Ailinlrrd.
Let of tho natural propor-

tion of tho female lltruro couio
tho public a practically as in recent
comparison of the physical requirement
for tho ;Tojjel htatuoof Jimt icons com
jian-- with the roiuirenienta from a
classical atandM.iut, Venus do Milo
U'ins tho niixh l.nnd let dramatic critic
of rank decluro ojnly that th.i
wap wnisted, tii;ht corm-te- actrons suf-

fers every timo in comparison with tlnno
p.wned far more KRicefully in entiy car
in. ills, mid it will not tako Umtf to lin:in
iilmut the denired revolution in tho u.al
ter of healthy, aeusil.lo dn-s- s for women.
When the fashion chit find that h.r
pinched in tvai.it is regarded by thootl.ei
hex a a di fonnity and not a mark of
beauty, alio will cease cultivatmj,' tho

and when blind follower fii-.- l

that tho sen-ild- o rowii is, after nil, the
craceful, bi'iiiitiful one, l.icli

nctres-s- i wear liiot frequeiitly.
they will surely follow suit.

M.nljeska and Mrs. IVmard Ilwro nro
Ih.iIi kiwhI examples of craeo
l"..H..iblo in every nttitud.) w in n nnham
lTed by tixht litting Mod-j.-k-

lon no nbnndoiK'd tlio cors.-- t ;.s
a KTeut hindrance to perfect freeiloni of
movement. Women have had a wni-- t

o Ion;; they cannot Is tho fact,
which is never! helers true, that natu
rally there is positively no waist line
Artists declaro there can bo no U antifiil
attire till women believe this tnuhi... l

force tho moiUhtea to recognize it by
making gowns which iiit-- foot

1m ono and inilivinibli'. A promi-
nent Ilrooklyn nrlUt who watched tho
lat Sunday Khool procession declai.il
it was uctuully painful to co so many
il formed women und cirls. Hither',
what tho people have said has seemed to
nffx t matter little, but if reform is
Htartcd on tho sl.ii.-- o it will spn-a.l-

, i s

there aro many women who today
their style from thoo of a new play.-Uruok- lyn

Ca-l- o.

Aa lu'aalun of frltary,
A few years n;,'o society in Waxhitit!-toi- i

waa shocked by the use of a picture
f Mr. Cleveland tut a cigar dealers
i;n. Now society Chicago lias li n

lusktHl by tho umj of a portrait of Mrs
Potter Palmer in brewery advertise
iiieiit. Society in the cant was aroi;"i d
to indignation not lor.ifngoby the whole-
sale eiiiploymeiit of portrait of modest
young ladies to stimulate tho tmsiiies of
cigaretto manufacturers. In this cac
tlio ofTeuso was exceptionally ila;Tant.
for tho portraits were, nut faithfully ro
produced from the origiuals, but wire
rendered more piquant by attaching the
face of proper young ieoplo ill private
hfe to tho figures of stage ituple iu the
npprosimate undress of tho ballet. The
courts were railed upou to stop the cut-rag-

and it was stopis-d- .

All these invasions of tho privacy of
I'ldividuals I. re utterly iudefeiisiblo, and
bring the under the fiti-rur- e

of public opinion lu all communi-
ties where public opinion ha any j

to a capacity for making i.i e

distinctions between right aud wt.h.
There are those who maintain that it H
a compliuient to a lady's beauty go to
the expense of manufacturing her por-

trait and scattering it broadcast a tlio
central riuliellUlitiieiit of an artistic ad
vertiserucnt Cut if the lady's feeling
tn the matter nre stolidly ignored, there
is certainly uo compliment, but a
n.nult, which uo man with the instincts
of a gentleman could fail to resent Mil-

waukee Wiscous-n- .

a(IUU VToasva Adopt knlckarbackars.
Io you know taut the reigu of the

Itrlcoat is ly threatem-i-? fcev-tr-

women urged that we shimlJ
the bloi.mer" costume, while ot r

Lave mounted the platfcm aJ-.t- r

j the advatit i.'- -i f the divided skirt,
aud a vtry limited few Lave lt n braw
tuugh to declare that they really
u'g(-- tt is that wo siio .l 1 wear tron. r

I ire. simple an 1 1. -is. In the ad-- jc

t ii of knickerlss'k r a ondetvlotli.ig
t'j? walkm,! on a run : ly day tiiere U a

of comf-jr- and
tiaiihnesa car d wearing
th- - uc 1. rr.iath our s'.ir's it..-- l of
trailing p. t'i ( at. Put even then I con-

tend that the knit . rU k'-r- jut f.-- r

crown krrattlication, should be ta.vle of

'me siisen material, an I it wou'.d ls
f f thftn, VjO, to be cut x- -

trorni ly fu.l. tU tho onllltiri wonld W
' Wcro ""'u r"rtli-ipa- t tn tha rtn

io" Clearly viMhla,
At the luommt, how-rrr- , thr Uoulv

talk abont adopting thwe. We have
Out yet done tt In u rii.ua earnct, and
rouratfoona Indeed will t the rirt worn--

of l.i.luni w ho ciiBde tn her iu r
llmt he Inn taken the linjx.rtant lep
l or veniii wear tho knit k. rUn U r
when we have taken to them, nre to

1 hear, of acconlion plaii.M ,!!.
and tnmme.1 with Uo reachiii)f to the
ii. kit. and exiutly Turki-- h
tronner. For the davtime thev are t,i
reach the km--- , hie a mau'e ihnotnirf
bnx h-- . Ilearlh and Homo.

I.lfr lumriir t i.r Uuuarn.
Pinco women in all of lif,. nvo

o K' li. rally taken n.n tin tum lve tlio
rimponmbility of Uroiiiin
tier f..r tluin lve and any ono who
may lo dependeiit nj.n tliem, another
Ifrievaiico iml.r whuh they 1.i1- -t ha
been found to j r.- h. nvily tijH.n thi ir
houMern. an 1 mi agitation liaa Uvii

to it mot e.1 w ith a little ih-l- ay

n .ilile. Iiixunmo roiiijiiiin
uro r!uiri;ed with ur.ly und flaj,T.nitiv
diwriminatiiiif nKaiimt her. Many of tho
mot reliant of tin m will not take a rik
til" m h. Uo upon any tenni or con,

whatever. Uifkn will U taken on
every roiicoivnblo thinrf in the univervi

lmii.x-4- , ktia'ka of tin n hatuliM-- . Mand
In' timlT. cruwin . even on hor
md h';,"t but not on women.

for many of t!n-- faithful toiler life
itisiiruuco it tho otily jKiblo m. tnod of
innkiiiK rrovihion f..r il. oom lent un- -

rwrantil .. wnen nro no
w ne nine or one

which

a

t

r

r

but
in efreetuallv barrel I to

them by iho iiirxorablo nil. of tliecnu.
j pain, a not to take rik on tl.olitmof

women. A movement hui U'eii inaugu
ral, d to do away with thi disorimiii.v
tion, and j'ithir to compel tho pnnent
coniatiii-- to nuieiid tin ir coiiflitution
and bylaw no that women may 1 ad-
mitted to tho Ik n. til of their enter-pri-

, or toortmi,:o n Nlid compai y f .r
tlio m.Io purpoM) of taking a on lio
live of tvoiiu ii. Philadelphia Timi .

I
Tlia ( rlunlliir SM-elr-

told, on what nhollld be it.mxI
each win to have i iitli..ritv. all talk iiU.nl tl, r.

in km pinx her vit criiiolino iiriw fnun n

With

I

the
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toll'il
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remark of M. Worth's. That ereat
Kenius s.vi.iitohavi'1. t fall some dictum
implyiiiir that the new stylo of skirt
would Ik! "as it werocrinolm.il." forth-
with certain alarmist tendeti-I'i.-- s

jnuipod to the conclusion that the
liid.'oiisst.i I h.s.p would lie reintroduci d
ill its full iitr. ioi;sti. ss. Indeed it is
actually stated that nn aiiticritioliiie b- -

ciety has lii u formed. I liato etery
to that the pair'c is entire

ly premature. All that tho arbiter of
fashions intended to convey is that the
fkirtsnro to lie full next year, both at
the hi and round the tuttum, and that
horse hair w ill l usisl to kn-- the folds
I n. in hi'omiiiK entangled alx.ut the feet

Mighty is fashion, and M

Worth is its prophet Still I doubt if
upiKsm him to isissess tho will, he h.i'

the jM.wer to reiiiiimne tho crinoline . i

the Uritish empiro. The fact is that that
monstrosity wns enricatund out of ex
istence and U'vond power of resumpt-
ion a generation ayo. Imdon for
Manchester Courier.

Tlia liraas of Ilia Mnilem U'uman.
Oh, the dress of woman! Oh. that vile

disfigurement of the human form the
peuciH'k straight jacket which binds
and waste the limbs of her who should
lie lithe, agile, strong and supple! It is
the gr. ati st and linot determined bar to
I:, r attainment of liU-rty- . It makes her
weak, f.rl.le, dependent on other and a
"guy!" Yes I say it advisedly a "guy,"
for when one think of woman's f. Tin and
looks at her in modem dress, comparison
is ludicrous. Look at those, pincln-- iu
waists, elevated shoulders, high
shoes, trailing skirts sweeping up the
dirt! And then tho hats and U.iuit tc!
Oh, those hats and Umuets! Who can
ilescrilio them? I cannot.

M.n will uslc, "Is this our fault:"
"Yes," 1 answer, "it is. You have made
Women w hat they lire, und you encour-
age them in their degradation. Yoll
know well enough that if you dresM-- and
lit tho live they did you would U jii't
asefleto, silly, mindless und helpless a
they nre, ami yet you s rsist in openly
admiring what you secretly ridicule and
ilcpise iu your I'loreiico Dixie
iu Loudon Modern Ueview.

Mlu I MUlaka.
Kato field was lecturing some time

ao in a western town. A half dozen
small Uiys who had carried handbills
from house to house had U-e- rewardul
hy seats in the front row of tho audience,
lint some way their youthful minds did
t.ot seize with atworbing interest on
Miss field's deiiuiiciatioii of Mormon-d-

in, mid iu half an hour they wero
swapping gum and kicking their heels in

utter oblivion of "the distinguished
The forget fulness was not mu-

tual, however, and after directing many
scorching glance at them in vain Mis

field sroso in In r wrath.
"Will tho usher kindly removo the

boys from the room;' she cl. iiiand.sl.iin l

as the cowed youngster wen' lul out by
the collar die 1. nine lied into a scathing
rebuke of the innocent audience. It U

said that at the close of the lecture-w- hen

the projs-- r time came for applause
you could have heard a pin drop :n

the stillness. New York r

fur Wumaa la Cncllth tterkbuuias.
Thel)ucheai f Portland nud theCoun-tes- s

of Meath are beslirriug themselves
with the beneficent object of providing
little comfort and aiiiusements for tlio

oor onl women in hnglisu worsliousea.
Alnnidy Linly b ath's srhetne for rmjc

plyln? material for ncfdlcwork, knittin
snd other occupations for workhouse

has been carried out in several

unions. The Inrhcss of Rutland ha
linw coino forward to plead for gift of
M Asjapers, magazine aud book fof

ti l female pauper, and. as an instance
of tho keen int. rest iu what i lf'iiig on
i"U.-el- e the dismal walls of their alssle
inken by iinp r. In r gra e ciii t
yonng la.lv in the neighborhisal ' t M

ton Mowbray w ho regularly viitnl t'.-

workhouse and told the old ladies at. nit

the run." and if there was a g.s.l ac-

count of a fox hunt in the newsj.ap.-- she

read it to them. London Letter

To llepra-MN- l .mrlaa Mraapr tt oaa
Mrs. Mar.' ir- - t Sullivan of Chicago has

Is. n "l t- P J r lit the j.re women

If Ainer.ea in li:e gr-- at contT'-s- s to me. t

iluni.g the World' fair. Tho lecti n

ha met wvh j;rat ; Total thnrnghont

the country. s Mrs. Sullivan l weii
a.laj.le.1 to spw..k f r tho womanly el.

rr.eiit in the jr.-- J f.-- tu Inr long eijTi
etne in journalism. At the saUie ir.-- t

ii;g st which Mrs. Sullivan's Came "

prios-.-- J o'.her u.tuif.cLt wouiea

pr. .. n un" of v. !i.,m are eminent in for-ti-

lonntri. Thine congresses will
draw together great timnbvr of distin-flushe-

Women from all over the world
and will be n meat int-rtm- featur f
tlc futf. r.ich.mt;e.

The l ashlaMble Vulre la ladna.
W'e iuut ihroiiiclo how the freak of
m U now leveled at the voice

formerly one of tho characteristic of a
lady wa her voice; tt wa aoft. low. well
l!lodtl!.ltid; and noteliiit lientiiW i d
thi charm upon their heroine. Iit
now thof i.hioii.it !.' vnh-oo- the day U

hih. ll!l and Mndent; nu cxaera'ted
imitation of Anieri.-ai- i intonation w.iiildlt d.n.-ril- it. T1h-- voice come int
from tho outer rmr of tho circle, l.iit
froin tlio charmed inner rintt. tho hi-- h.t

in rank l iti for. :no-- t in taking the
In thi 1lpt.-Lond- on Cor. Toronto
jupiro.

A llalul) llrrakrl Tap.
A RiifTy. puffy little bnakfaxt cape

f..r chilly inomiinc: Tlinuitjli mowy
mound of wortiM I caught a r."V
;!eiim of an interliuini;. It is ti..:)itni
more than el 'ant tiviup paj r. but lh
;!T.t is p'd. Thi dainty sli.mlder
wrap i create.) from the droi :itch,
this Ktitch rotlticiuit n waved cli'cct that
i charming .utrous rihUin. milky
while, cat hi r into plaeo tlio extra full-h- i

.Nt lit tho throat. Lxchano.

Net ! ) to I'mif.
When wo seriously attempt to 'how

that a ttom. in who pays tan sought In t
to have a voire in tho manner in whit h
the taxes are expended, (h it a woman
whot property and lils rty and pen-o-

are controlled by tho laws should hat e
no voice in framing tin wo laws, it is i.ot
easy, if w n nro l,t to rule in m.ui-
iTt hies, it it tlir.icult to My why they
i. re not iiia!i;ie. to tote in a republic
lion. II. 11. Antlioiiv.

I'rulrlril Aauluai Cm pa.
There has Iks-- a ihvidtil stand a:iin-- t

wearing crape for some years uu-t- , be t
the I'riucess of Walt Knvo it tho coup
ilecriico ty itil'ti-in- i with it ilunnx
her mourning for the late )uko of liar
enco. Now there is a further protect
against the henvvcrai worn by widow,
mid doiilith-r- s t eforo another year 1m

eoine iin.I cone the modification in thi
.linitioii will Is) very perceptible. lit
cl.l.llh'O,

( tinlrols of a ( 111 Kl 'a Ninmaa-b- .

A Hartford sur'iin lately indiicisl
a woman, whoso child had
loiiiC Urn tiufTcntitf from peculiar at
hicks, to sun inn mo little one lo an

on suspicion that tho baby
had swnllownl a diamond can-in- tho
mother hud missed. No earnmc wa
found, but Z small can it tack were
taken from the child's stoma h. fx
halite

tt hca Yt uuira (is luto I'ollllra.
II is very clieiip wit mat fuels It so

drull that a Woman should vote. If the
wants, the pan.sii.ns, the vices, are allowed
a full vote, through the hands of a half
brutal, iuteins rate s.pulation. I think
it but fair that the virtue, the aspira
tinns. should U'ullowed a full voice at an
offset, through the purest of the jieople

Ualph Waldo fliiersou.

Alwas tt sara lllark.
Miss (bidder Oh, dear. I do hate

It's such hard work for mo to sel.i t
b. coining gowns and bonnets. I do so
envy Mrs. Mayfair.

"Why. my love';"
"Ilccauso alio ha such lurk that

rcnrcely three moiitl. i pass that she does
uot lose a relative. Texas Siftings

The woman who say "I think yoll nro
mistaken" and gis- no further when
she see the spirit of opjosition rising
hi rcely in rebellion is w iser than

contends to the last, iinbiltcrii.g
thoco of contrary views and Uroming
In rs If worn out in tho struggle.

Tho rago f..r traveling in Japan is
sjK.iling the delightful simplicity of the
.'.ip.in.io child women. Already the
uuniiit mild eyed little woun u appear at
parties and fetes cloth. si in most exag
geriitnl copies of f rem h mod.- - in lolld
and flaming color.

Mrs. Por.leii, president of tho New
Mexico W. C. T. L'.. has been Iicenwil
to preach ill the Congregatiuiialist
church. During last year she traveled
4,oo) mile aud linulo over UO addresses
in her temperance tvork.

Mine. Misljeska is a woman of idea
and a graceful writer n well as an ac-

complished ni tr. ss. She is said to be a
careful student of literature, -- jsvially
of (ho literatun-o- f the drama. forum

Dr. Kate Ciiliiplsll Hurd is tu.ilieiil
director of the 1 ryn Maw r sch.sil, m ar
Philadeljihia. She is tho daughter of a
jihysli iau and ha studied extensively
abroad.

Cuatlucilna Mar on S)alioea,
A novel Idea of military In tht

irrent lako ri'ui.m in winter is oullin.il l.t
(notion Tlmiiuis Sknni. I'. S. A. Aftt r

citing 1 lie commercial ifnsirtaiire of the
u ,i, riv l.lur.1. I ip laki-- nu.l ti.a sin
an. I the InialeiilaUc tits of a pro"M .1

eaiml system that will let an iniu denim r
loa.l.il m C liiciii:o ilii l.nrire us ai
IJvertMMil, he onK-eii- to the ipn
Hon of who shall control Uieirn-n- l gilrttay

i this country, the St. Iaiwreine nvi-r- .

The ilisru.sii.il of the commercial jii. t

Ml iii.i lieeiiteml noon here, as nil alio
have given the mtter any llmiiKlitat all
know that the advniitaiie- - of a direct, ade-

quate coinmiiiilention lietwitn the gnat
Ink.- ami the sen mean the sav ing of uuii.y
million" of ttolliirs a year.

The vitsl thing In Captain Slmrji's little
Kimphl. t is the enplaiiHlion of the ease

wiili which Canada culd ei t -- s.se..i..n of

aiel coiitn.l this oiiriT, ami itn trsttlc In the
event of war nh this country. The whole
secret of the advantage a set forth I the
facility with which the Canadian fone
ro'ild ...enite In winter ly rttt.li in meir
U ing linl.lt. mt'il lo the use of snow !...
Were lee.1 lilt ns tin hired whin I be ii"
lay ibeji on the gr.iiit.il, the Cnna ti.o.o
eoi.ld move Into forn.idnl.le olTeiisivn.eaa
with such . pitnpt !. a to Iw tp.i fly lie

tnti'hislin strntetfic otions before the
Am.-ri- . an foreea eoiild l advanenl to Hie
Uipl.r

( omparativi ly few American alot.if the
northern la.nl.-- are accustomed lo snow
sl.'an, and in the military seme such a

ing as noih'ie priutna is unknown.

Ciuiao Inter I K , ou.

I arg-- tt riling I bfahlvaabla.
It Li not the I.tet s'.vle to wnte a bi

in Janeil l", but It i the latest fad to
:uak the bigness bu'giT than any other

man if JoO jil.ly can.
Al", it is J hutt .'not i hie any lunger)

.o put no a.l liwi on your letter, no d.ito,
nd on no acrount to j.nnctnate it. It is

jiglj style to be Uiisun h rstood by all tt'
tl.wwtiian to whom yon writs.

FOR LITTLE FOLKS.

Taalaf a Nsp.
Llttls maid Lory Is tskli.s a hap.
list kuuilns uiilirvilrd lira In i.rr lap,

Mlai hlrvnua rtia rofiira In al tl't- .t.kir,
t..ia riUt aaai lit ball t.n u.tr Riwr.

K I - 1 .

"Mm?
H.mB II In snmnil In tin f...Nn II l illt-- l l. tlir sl.s. ; ; i.r

hlt.al) lit tat.tllr burns il,r al.
Make iis lull mai l, i o ", ijiiii kl

Or all yi'W ntte atltetira. II mhis reii)
U.n.

Will l.at in - taki-- all m uwaln.
- I.ii.i, ,.n al W.k

I'arla ll)s Navrr I Iglil.
Yoii never stv hty i f any lacs fight

In the stru ts of Pnns Thols.vsof the
lain. ring cla-t- s lay In the Kinir.-- s ol
their In IghU.rhissI und in the stru ts
l.ut it tbs s not hi III to I in their nature
locxthange fisticuff. The Prctich i.rt
certainly not a U'Xing race. They hat
a natural utersioii to having tin ir lies;

I'liiiimehd. and if bv t lianco Is.vs lost
tlleir Distinct of s. If Tecervatlilll eliollgl
to come to blows tint are (juit kly mini
to ktip the i!ce by older liccentl.t
who. si uniting them. it e tlx id a moral
lii tun. illnti cm h cnu I exercise of tin
muscles. Pot s of the uj s r classes lien
play iu the stni-t- . In fact, until the
are sent to college, w hen1 thev are n ml.
the surveillance of teachers and guard
inns, they ero neter allowed to go out
itl.uio any more than girls What a ih--

radatioti it would If for an American
lad to have some one follow him w h

ever he ventured out on the street! Itul
trench lot s are ai customed to it. ami
foreigners tt ho tako the lils rtn s the) an
accustoiiie.l to in tin ir own countries are
conM.lenil sMinensof satagi-- . parts
Lor. UrtK.klt n Iiglo.

A ll..pel.. I llllnd lloj.
Tho brighti.t iiiitance of cj.titiilsin

under difhcultie came to notice iu P
ton a few day ago A blind boy wa
Ismg htte.1 out tosj-- a year or twonl
the nsyliiui hue his clothing wa I

ing iiackcd, ho chatt.il in an aiiiiuat.il
way. show ing the greatest interest in Ins
wnrdrolie, asking occasionally to "see'
sometliing, and on having hi several
neckties .1 tall of which hapis tni
to bo blue) ho reiiiurk.il. "That is nice
like blue." On being aaked if he remeiii
bored how it Itsikul, heanswernl Uo. hut
it wa his favorite color.

Ho told how ho had lost hi eight, and
hearing an exclamation of pity ipiickly
said: "Put it is so much to tie blind
than (b af. A deaf is shut out from
everything, but lean bear what jn.losay
and i titer mtoeverv thing tlmt is going on
aUmt mo. oil would feel Ilu) same ll
you were blind." All this was said in the
inistt cheerful, .lacid manner, whilo his
plans for future work wero full of a Iiojn
fill courage. Iltsston Commonwealth

A I liluese llabj'a Opal.

The (.limine baby at Washington
w hich is so young that it has Hot ) t In n
through one ireiileiitial term of f..m
year, ha already fallen In ir totlie tin.
ojuil in tho world The opal U long lu
the Chinese minister It is ns large as a
.igoon's egg and is surroiiiid.il by bean

tlful white diamoiiiU. The minister
wears it in his cap on state occasion
and the lutl.y wore it iia.n the day in
baby's life which corresMiu.ls loan Amer
ican chnsteniiig. Cliicago Tribune

failure of a Ilu;' hirlka.
The boy in a New South Wales schisd

recently struck for "h ' Pacini,' h
algebra, less caning and more holidays
A deputation was apjsmiteil t mtervie.
the bead master lie rueiv. .1 them with
a cane and then showed th.-- the emu
of their wnvs After till (he rest of the
st hisd did not iiml to be convinced, ami
the strike came to au end. -- Ciiicinnati
Kn.purcr

A II easy lead.

"Hold on tight. Ueorgle. so I won't
falL"

"Ma, Oeorgie' tipping me out of th
wagon!" Harjar's Young Peoj.lo

l.lllle Ai.na's Aatblllae.
A n small Anna has mors) re

spect for effect than cause. Idly run
ning her finger over the ivory keys one
dsy, she cri"! out rliantly; "Oh, how I

wish I had a ton u like this jaano! Then
every one would ray, 'Nannie Suiitb I a
naughty little gitl, but she lias a very
sweet voice'" - S'. w York Times.
I.efnrrlag 1 uy lawe lu Isailwair Sarvlee.

Division tuj ruitendeiit bixon of the
Illinois Central ha commenced uiu
tivo enf .r. i in. M of the rule forbidding
erniIoye- of that road to frequent
l.s.n and g.iii.l.!.iig house. Sii-n- n

ten. P ut Iiioii devoted one entire even
ing to musing the round of all the sa
..iissrid gambling Joints in the city, ac- -

compaiiinl bv a - l.. . man, and carefully
ruala note of wi.at he saw. Tlia bexl
morning a tiuuiU-- of nui way boy mak-
ing this their hea.liUarter were informed
that their sen ic'-- were no longer r
quired. fort Uo-i- Cor. Chicago Tnb
una.

(toalrarf Adtlea a I aimatl Sla'lua.i ...
II wotii i i si an ratlin. il.:o issiti to tin

ainmty if .In lor. could agree in their
idvico as to tin t At present the aver-sg- e

man u iu a state of pure liewtlder-oien-t
Only lately nu ellillii-I.- t phvl.i.in

Baa said that all our ailment arise from
iverealing and ovemln-ping- . an t that
Iho golden rule of health Is to be sparing
,.f U.ih. Sir Jiiiiii a Sawtt-- now countj
forw.it I with aliinut exacllv the ni
ito advice In King (iturtio

Ill's oft .piote I in itiiii. "Six hours f. r u
lii.in, seven for a woman, eight for a
fool." ho consider that tho ..r old
king -- whose br.un. by tint way, or-tainl-

imshsl more t than it .vured
-- had "U gun al the wnnig end."

from his o u 1 1 rieiice of his own
nilliiig. Sir James Sawyer I dtvidnlly
i f opinion that medical men re pure
nht liotit sl.i i if they can get it, and
laal failing that lin y should hold oil by
'the gr ind rule." "go to Usl w hen t on

ran and g. t up when you must." The
Uilr.sun should U. w.-l- l ventilat.il, and
the "night cap." iu the Injuid form
ihoilld U discarded, as alcohol prevents
healthy ship It may r.sline a drowsy.
tiifvitig efj.vt. but not refreshing
Iniios r

His advice a to eating is somewhnt
.'pliniistic 'If a man would only eat
naturally and at the pro-- r time aud
not eat t.si much, ho might eat anything
he liked." Chicago News It.vord.

Hun Deaf stales lianee.
"I never felt so loiii-sotii- in my life,"

said a gentleman nvently, "a when I

chanced to Iw thrown one day with a
picnic jiarty of deaf mute. They could
understand each other. Iangh.il and car
rinl on and had a gud lime generally,
while I sat like a mummy, njmrt, hs.k
ing on. but unable to jiarticipnte iu any
of the fun.

"One thing that surpris.il me gnMitly."
he coiitinii.il, "was to s.i th. in indulge
in dancing. I had altt nts supsvil that
it wa absolutely cnnelitiul to hear the
rhythm of the miisio In order to keep tho
time of a walla or lka. To U.snro.
they had an orchestra on the dancing
barge, und for a time I rogard.il that a
pivuliiir. for few if any of the wrty
could hear the strain

"After a little thought 1 solved the
mystery Tho mutes could not hear tho
music, but they felt It, which waa just
a effectual To Ui sure of the matter I

sjs.ko to the loin Ifr of the orchestra, at d
ho iissur.il nin that my surmise wns cor
rn t, aud that when he was employed by
the party it was ex.ressly stipulntnl that
ho should bring hi biggest bas drum
und bac viols. The deeji tones wero
more vibratory than tho other, and the
unites kept exivlletit waits tune by bid-
ing the vibration of the wcssl fl.siring
Un which they danced. " New York
Herald.

Acquiring i'iilga lali(iiars.
It i unusual for a whogoesinto

a foreign country after ho has grown t.
adult year to acquire the laugnago of
that country well enough to conceal hi
alien origin, but there are exception"
There is alierman in New York, who
has hero only six year, who ss-ak- s

Knglish without a trace of accent, al
though ho neverstuili.il tho tongue until
he arrived in America. A professor of
french in this city says that Kiigllshmoii
and American themselves more
hy stress un the letter "("when they try to
talk hi language than iu any other way.
frenchmen are more "stuuiicd" by the
sound of th than by anything else in
V. nglish.

One of th.-m- , who declared that he
could pronounce aiiythinginoiir tongue,
wa asked to any "Th.i.philu Thistle-thwaite.- "

He threw nil his hands and
exclaimed, "All, harlMiriant" This sound
is trying to the (lermati likewise, and
one of the early thing in Puck, when
that wa a Oerinan imtM-r- , wa a aerie

iiictiire
them, lie

Ins l.i'tli in thoattetujit to say "Thanks."
Now lork Sun.

tthal arlrnea Mas Hone la Agrleultnr.
Not only has inlensive cultivalioii

taught us how to draw a larger return
than formerly a tmrticular soil and
a given surface, but by the selection of
stuls we have doubled and Iriplnl the
format ton of sugar iu beet rtsita; by like
selections, the prisluction of tho js.tato
has Iss'ii anguieiit.il, ami we are sii'k-

trodiictl..n
No irogrosis suiinhiiio

of ou wall
and of rattle,
of the general condition of tho human
race.

This advance prt--

by close acquaintance with the gen- -

ernl law of living nature as revealed
by science laws which are
tho foundation of every s.. Il

eal Ion. and equally and in a way no lea
worthy of admiration by the effort of
inventors, tlnaa- - men of practical ingenui-
ty who laUir at the same time for the in-

crease of their own fortune and for the
gissl and of mankind. P. M M.

Uert helot in Pojnilar Hcieiu-- Monthly.

Ilaraea la Mwi Walks al Ufa.
Whoever has a high and worthy jmr--

peaw at heart, whether of truth or duty
or love, and also ha the strength and

to work, to an riflce and to
if need be, for its sake, i worthy

Iho name of One qule ly deine
himself pleasure or comfort or ease
the aged irelit or sick child. Another
give up cherished plans because they

with the claims of a lie--

family. One face the disjdeas- -

of ineiul and siety sooiht tliaii
oraake imncij.les; another employ
11 his tsiwer in defense of the Weak

md agaiust the oppressor. Pbiladcli.hia
Leilgt-r- .

rasl liar lacsluf favar.
Tlie New Hamjishire will

lie callnl ujion to consider the doing
01 the otsu'rvance of nay.

Tho language of the bill Introduced in
the house is to the effect that the day
ha "long since ceased to be
eliservtil and haa become a usel.ua
of former time." fast day cut
off. I lie list of li'diibty will lie
Thanksgiving, day. Christmas.
fourth of July, l'd of February and
Memorial day sis in all. Manchester
(N. 11.) Union.

Ral.lor llaada I'eraallla4 a l'lal anil.
Several tlav ago Dr. W. W. Parker

Inq'iirvd of Pisitnuister Ruseell whether
ruht r band could be used around the
new double postal carda. Tlie official
could not answer the question, and the
physician wrote to the master ges

in reference to the matter. Ir.
Parker has received a reply that
bands could be used. UivLmotid

SCEXERY C031TAI.ED.

THE MAIN DIFFERENCES BETWEEN
ENGLISH ANO

Die Oae ll terbere AITeU4 by Maa
aad Arl-T- h Ulkrr U I'rliueval aatl Ir.
f la - l.uiurjr May kull I nglUb Sera 17,

ul Nul Hott HI, l a.

Having lately ti.ited f.ngland after a
long alist nee, my miml since my return
tias Ui-i- i biiy with Ihesiibjict of the re-

lations n our set in ry and that of
I he old woild. I a .lull part of
llaiiiisiire. (Mi leaving the house tvlnni
I was staving it tv.i, iiniis.iry to get i

up to an iiirly l toc.it. h a tram
Two young soldiers, t i ry pleasant mid
friendly who wiut away at tho
tune tune, tl.le in the cah with in. 1

In f. renco was made to the scenery, aud
one of them, it ho had U eii 111 Amcric.i,
said, " 011 Ann n. an may not alw.iy
say you admire f nglaml, but 111 y.air
hi arts yon know tin re is nothing like
It. " I lookiil out of tho cah w 111. low at
Iheflat ti ry rollttl out laiiilM-au- ,

cut up into square ami pi .ts by iron
fence, which, hotviver, Willi its sjurso
oaks standing hi re and tin re, was not
without a claasie grace, nud thought of
the fresh and magic outlines of the Vir-

ginia mountains. put tin. hour wa
much t.si early nn. I ti. drowsy to nllotv
of any cvpressioii of dicsent. It is an
old question, that U'twccn the seen, ry
of the two world. It is simple enough,
however, with an obvious answer. Here
it I primeval and virgin nature; there,
nature ntT.vt.il by man and art.

Tho difference KiiroHnu aud
American tree ami WiMsllainU i sig-
nificant of this. Parly in Septemls r an
acqiinint.uifo lis.k 1110 to hs.k at a re-

markable oak 011 hi place in Kcx,
w Inch ho said hint lai n thought by soma

rsou t.i ls a relic of the ancient Prit- -

isli forest. This oak, w hich was not very
high, threw its jsiwcrful arm straight
out iu all dirn'tioii over u w ide spaco
of ground. Certainly such a tree could
not have sltssl in an forest.
There would uot have Ism-i- i sufflcteut
sun to produce so gn at an amount of
leafage, nud tin to would hiivo U111 no
r is mi for such a vast lateral exteusion.

It so hapjiciicd that only n few
Uforo, in Juno rha., Iliad still In
Teiimsts g.ssi ,,.al of a forest which
was alm.s-- t virgin. Tho lm went
sir light upward to a great hi ight, the
U.l.n Uing clean of branch. a long
distance from the gTotiinl, and Iho leaf-
age scant, exis-ji- t at the tnji, where it

the suit 1 rislo into tho liilddle
of thi fon-ct- . The Ins-- s tvero often st)
cloco togeth'T that it Would have Iss'll
hard for a hone, to go U twn 11 them,
and my horse followed tho bed of a
stream waa so shallow that it
seam ly morn than wet his feths ks, the
rliislisleii.lroiis U ing very thick on each
side of me. Halting in tho midst of Iho
level fhsir of the forest, it was an

mi ne which I foumL The pale,
lofty trunk st.ssl everywhere parallel,
and with astutely ilmmnii and regular-tty- ,

cxcejit where, half Way tip the ad-

jacent mountain side, some tumbling
trees, leaning at nnglea against their
surrounding fellows which had arrest-
ed tin ill lu falling, variiil tho universal
jimpriety with a noble confusion, the
gray trunks hs.kiug like mighty fallen
pillar of a ruined temple.

It i true that our scenery i not very
rich 111 Its acMs'iatiouNof human history.
1111 source 01 interest wo havo here
only to a slight Put the laud
sea 1 si ha it own history. I it Uot well
to that history? 1 not scenery
made mora by the study of
this sublime change which havo tiro- -

puml the world which we sec, aud may
uot Iho disclosures of men science, su

of reiirisseiiting a Teutmilc ,lir l"" ull,,'"r"l'' are capable of com
waiter twisting his neck and era. king ' I"'l'iidliig brought tothoscrv

from

ico of sense of natural beauty?
contrast ninv In tho

scenery of the two lands. There Is this
to said of fnglish scenery it is suit
ablo to tho luxury and comfort
lisli country lifa It 1 appropriate to
the Knglish fleshisita There lilenty

country house throughout England
which material comfort the

U-s- aud which at certain season con
tain lunch agm able U.th

I had some exjs-rlenct- i such a
Ing, with certainty success, yet more house in Surrey. Tho library was excel
ronsi.lerhble increase In tho lent, ror a wiuuler the weal
of w host. lea reached In tho fjiheineral llritlsh
the jinsluction fruits aud remaining all day tliosoiitherii

to the daily amelioration and really lavish among tin ski flower
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of tho garden yon (lo uot know by name.
I Family detained by such an txisteuce.
yon are 1101 inciiiifsii 10 aiiytning intire
active than soiiio kind of pleasant read
Ing and nre likely to loco your place at
that, whilo your gaze rests ujsiu the
hill to the west To such a lifo and
such a state of mind tho vague, soft as
js-e- t of the Surrey hills was tnivt suit-
abletwo iiiiialjiablo ranges of hills,

to tho eye. Essences they seem-e- d

rather than substance, or matter,
and unreal, save iu their gentle emer-
ald coloring. And they wero always ly-

ing there, quivering a in a dream a
mlrngu which did not go away.

If then) is au agreement lux-nr- y

and English scenery, my seiitiinert
is that, ou the contrary, luxury dor uot
suit our scenery. Au iron foundry,
ftnuign to say, diss no harm. A forgo,
a factory by tho side of a pond fillnl
with water lilies I havo now in mind
the New England lunilscaMs tin so are
no; nnsuitaiile. Put Quo house in
sonio way I, and my scum, of incongru-
ity extends as well to tin sti mansions
which a friend describes aa Queeii Anne
iu Iho fr.sit and Mary Ami in tho rear.
An hltii-tun- both private and public,
should be tucb a I suited to Iho l.a-a- J

requirements and history. A white spire,
for Instants', marking such a church as
New England farmers have built fur
generations, w hat au eloquent ohj.i-- t in
a wiiln and undulating view! E. &
NsiUl In Century.

Shs Had Ika TealhactMS,

A Philaili Iphi uewsiap.r is respon-
sible for this story sU.ut cat This
jiarticolar f. line U long. d to a dentist
and seoiud to take a delight in wstch
lug the doctor ojs rute on hi patient
One day itwasiiotl.nl thai pussy re-fu-

to eat and thai she often yowlnl
in ajqinreut dutnma, but no one knew
what waa the matter. The next morn-
ing, after a patient had left the chair,
pussy jumja-- into the (.lace lie bad

and gave a pitiful yuwL Struck
with an ides, the dentist cart-full- ex-

amined the cat's month and fonud a
swollen gum and an slot rated ttaith.
He promptly extract the Incisor, aud
puasy Imniediately began to par in
very contented manner. It may bavt
bwen only a ociucidnnos, but it rvally
louked as if lbs sat knew wbiir to go
for relit - - - . .

AN IMPROMPTU IaCURSION.

Hew CsJlahM ktoJa a tio sntlTe esse Taaai
a nitto.

It was a mad ride Michael Callahan had
on an Illinois Central switch engine b
stole near tho Terminal station, In ,

a 4 o'cl.s k In the morning. The
engine wns old No. I and la used for

witching car la Jackson park. It Moral
south of the Terminal station, with steam
up, but with.. lit the lamps lighted. Th
day crew hail gone home, and I he engine
was In the ears of a "hustler," James
(ilesaford. aa keeping up the
Ore, ami al 4 01l.s k went to the shanty
near l.y to (III hi oil ran. lie had a com-
panion. Charley Krlcaon, with him, and
tho two wero carrying on a lively conver-
sation.

Michael Callnhan. who came down the
tnuk Junta the two men were leaving
tho engine, srn truck with a doelre 10
take a ride. Ho ill. I not know where, nor
rare, but he had seen engine used a fnX
deal and knew how to handle the lever.
So he clin.lsil In the rab stealthily and
oiencd the throttle. Old No. I save a
sinlilen lurch and was off on the switch for
the main track, hardly a quarter of a mile
awny While iilnford wna buy with
the oil can lu the shanty Krlcaon saw the
engine move off. He called lo the hos-

tler." tiho rushed out In pursuit. Hut the
I.Ki.iin.iivu distanced (ilessfnrd at the start
ami kept gaining rapidly. The man
thought of the derailing switch, and,
frlghteneil al the of 1 It her wrecking
I lie. 1 Hi.' ne there or sislng It nut upon
tho main trat Is, run l.ke tho wind In pur-
suit

William Keller, who sits up In the switch
lower at tint street, hcanl the
"crntjr" entilne rutnlilliiK down the track
ami for a inoin. litem .1,1. nil giving It the
os 11 tracks. Then he f..nnnw the Reenter
consequence of collision beyond and Irt
Iho wlltl cnglmvr take hi own course.
On Callahan Imuight the ewiftly moving

0X
KNOCKED CAtXAfl Atl OCT Of THI CAB.

locoiiiollve. In another Instant tlie do
railing switch waa reached, and tlio loco-
motive, still on It wheels, wna cutting and
bumping over tho ties of tho berenty flmt
street rnisaliig. The window ghtsa of the
cabin was smashed, the hemlllght was
rrtv k.il, and flying oil bespattered the
mad cimlm-c- r and the nsif of thorahln.
Then the wheels cut deep Into the sand,
ami the engine stopped. Immediately
Callahan revenaul the lever and then
pulled It again. He waa determined to go
fart her.

llefors Pwltrhninu Kelley reached the
sfait where the locotiiotlvo was Imprtsoned
In the sand (ileasfnrtl arrived. He cllinlied
Into the rab and dealt Iho man at the lever
a aavngn liluw with his fist. Callahan waa
kn.s k.il off the engine and immediately
stnrtnl away on a run. Ho ucrced.il In
eluding tho mllnmder In th dark anil
wont home, lileaafnnl picked up the fugi-
tive' hat near tlio engine and sent polio
out to l.s.k for hi 111. oniccr W. J. ls

arnsud hi 111 on tho street In th
sf tern. ui.

Callahan said he only wanted a little ride
and had no particular destination when ha
started. Ho say be had been drinking and
wa not altogether reMinsllilo.

William Kelley I congratulating him-
self that In hi surprise he did not diss
the derailing switch. ''Had the engine
given the customary two ttsita," he said,
'the switch would have been rl.ieed with-

out queatlun. Then the mad engineer
would have dash.il the Immmtlve out up
on tho main track of the Mouth Chicago
branch and hooded northward for the city.
At Ilnsikdalo, only a two minutes' run
sheiul, th engine would hare crossed the
rxpreas tracks of the Michigan Central
and Illinois Cent rul expresses and the Ikdt
.In. Ihrrawcro trains duo each war

alsiut that time, and a Collision would
bare born almost Inevitable. It was a fur
lunate deliverance. "

The llaatlwrlllaa-- af tba Lard.
What haa been called the "handwriting

of the Lord" bas recently appeared upon
the grow Ing corn In a fluid on the farm of
T. II. Turpln, near Homerset, In Pulaski
muniy, Ky. 1 he Ignorant and auperstb
tlnus believe thst II Is the fonrwarnlnaT
of some great event that Is to affuct all
Christendom, and numerous prophets are
abroad In the land. The so called 'Lord's
handwriting" appear upon the bmad
green blade of the corn and consists of
rude outlines of an anchor, tlie letter S
and the figure I. They are distinctly
traced and ar vlslhls on both sides of lb
loaf.

The colored people of Pulaski count
are fearfully wrought up over the "sign,"
as they call It, Th anchor, the letter N
and tlio figure I are construed by some of
tlie tin ait siis minions lo mean the com
Ing of another groat delugw. Th theory
Is well worL.il out by the declaration that
S stand fr Noah, tlie anchor for the ark
Slid the figure for the period of weeks.
Month or year, as variously construed.
In which the calamity Is lo come. Uoapel
son ir In which anchor are mentioned ere
great favorite among the excited folk,
ant a deep religion aentlutenl Is begin
ning to pervade the dusky eowmunlty.

Tke Ciealle Art af OsewUtiasv.
Kissing Is not a crime that It should be

Indulged in only In the dark, says Eugene
field, wbo Is recognised as an authority
In such matter. Cows, cowbells, street
cars and oar gong have nothing to do
with the raae--, neither have eleclrto lights
nor g Illumination. One dues not kl s
with his rye 1 ears let him shut bis ejas
If there be too much light and stop bis ea. s
If there be too much noise. Tba kiss Is
the principal thing, and from Its puraeil
snd com prehension no true roan will suLcr
himself lo be diverted by mors enrtruo-men-t.

0 let the bean filling, soul la--
sptrtng, mouth watering Industry be pur-
sued, but always reverently and

Ka.lUa
In aa English police) conrt tba other

day a poacher, suspected of coming front
Und in search of game, received tba
tarn punishment as a farmer who took

redhot poker, and. after tearing ths
clothe off a poor, half wittetl Laborer,
burned him cm the logs, breast, ami
and hands with iu Now York Evening
Sua.

A medical man has found out that dis
mal weather has a tsvl effect upon ths
reasoning powers aa wU a upoo tha
rptri's. lis asrs hi deductions made oa
tWttslr OATi ttXUta W9V t be


